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lands Resort, or simply a deck in the backyard complete

with kiddie pool and kiddies, these and 0ur other entries

are terrif ic spots t0 spend the summer.

The one place you don't want t0 spend the summer 0r any

0ther time is in court We've had inquiries aboutthe battle

between the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and lt/useum@ in

Cleveland and Cleveland photographer Charles Gentile, lt

was reported t0 us as a p0ssible case ol copyright infringe-

ment, but instead involved an alleged trademark violation.

ln any event, it's an interesting saga of who has the right to

make money from the image and name 0f the Museum, as

we describe in this issue

While Columns may not have the same appeal as trashy

magazines for beach reading, this issue covers the water-

front (s0rry - the summer puns are irresistible - or

Eriesistible as they say farther north ot us) in topics. ln

addition to the portfolio and trademarks stories, we bring

you an update 0n Steve Lee, AIA and the Susquehanna

H0use project and, a view ol modern London from recent

Carnegie lVellon graduate Nazim Nice. And if you think

this lssue is weightier than usual, you're correct. Thanks

l0 edil0rial and advertising demands, Colur?rs fias 0rown

by four pages. So catch up on other news and committee

reports, relax and we'll see you in September when, as we

all knO\lv, the nel^/ year reallybegins.

t^
At0na I0r n0w. ilil

by Cheryl R. Towers, Editor

Summertime is magical. Even though I have

solid, empirical data provin0 bey0nd a shadow 0f a doubt

that my work load and stress leveis don't drop in the sum-

mer, they drop in my mind, Everything seems to slow

down, the days are long, chal lenges appear easier to over-

come. 0r maybe l'm just delusional or its a product ol

finally living in a house with central air conditioning,

Whatever, summer does things t0 me thatare mostly good,

Dressing is easier, and Fashion Felonies more acceptable

(with the possible exception of a friend of mine whose idea

o{ casual is going to the beach in a white dress shirt with

the sleeves rolled up and n0 tie, black sh0rts, black dress

socks and black wing tip shoes Then again, this is a fel-

low who washes his car in a suit.). I long to sit under a

tree 0r 0n a beach with a trashy novel, 0r belter yet, trashy

magazines. I lust f0r a c0nvertible and I0r lresh truit. This

all flies in the face oi the fact that I wilt faster than my

plants in heat and humidity, burn under a 100 watt light

6 nrtn and habitually take a summer vacati0n that involves

sun, t,vater, way t00 much f00d and pain.

The important question, thouqh, is what does summer do

t0 architectural creativity? Fr0m t|le looks ol the submis-

sions for the Summer Places/Summer Spaces portlolio,

we lay folks are in good hands. Whether it's attentiveness

to the surrounding landscape and larger environmental

cOncerns demonstrated by the warm and sturdy design of

a Girl Scout lodge, the lavishness of Nemacolin Wood-
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Tlte Piilslurufi [ssence

from the top

by Anne Swager, Executive Director

As part of the Downtown Plan launched by the city of Pitts-

burgh, I attended a morning meeting the other day where

the marketlng firm of ZHA, Inc. assessed where our city

stands and what we need to do to make it a 24 hour a day

success, There were lots of interesting statistics. facts, and

figures which in real broad terms said we are not doing

too badly but we could be a lot better Whatfascinated me

the most was ZHAs observation that we, as a city, do not

seem t0 put a lot of emphasis on planning to improve our-

selves in the convention market. Certainly theres a strong

mOve t0 expand the c0nventi0n center but little talk of what

else we should do to encourage visitors. Sarah W00dw0rth

from ZHA made the p0int that visit0rs need t0 feel like they

can c0me t0 Our city and experience its essence in the

shorl tlme tlley are here. When I think back 0n my own crty

vacati0ns, by George, I think she's g0t it.

When lcame home f rom convention, I felt like I had "done

New 0rleans." I g0t a terrilic feel for the city and want t0

go back so I can eat at C0mmander's Palace and see more

ol the warehouse district

The question on the table is what do we need to do to

provide the Pittsburgh experience. And then, how d0 we

hook it together so a vlsitor can easily get there while feel-

ing that they know the way back to their hotel. New 0r-

leans is the "Big Easy". Baltimore is a waterfront experi-

ence, Everything revolves around or is close to the lnner

Harbor, What are we? Much I ike exorcising a bad boi I f rom

our lace, we'ye ripped down our steel mills with vigor, 0ur

riverlronts are largely inaccessible, We still have Heinz,

Maybe we cOuld sell the idea 0l pickles and ketchup being

made as a similar experience I0 the Hershey ch0c0lale fac-

t0ry t0ur, bul \,ve best leave Out the piped in smeils There's

alt,vays Primanti Brolhers, the Strip and the Cultural Dis-

trict as good beginnings. Still, we are missing the tie that

binds,,.the overall theme

Those of us who are only mere mortals react to physical

torm. We can say what happened and what we liked, but

we have no idea how to design an urban place to evoke the

essence of character inherent in a city. We need your vi-

sion to capture what we are and shape it through the physi-

cal form.

Whether it's piroghi on the Mon or watching babas in the

Strip, or pickle skyscrapers, the Pittsburgh essence needs

identity and shape. Your voices must be heard. ifi

The other morning, I got up an hour early for a morning

meeting, got stuck in traffic (one major accident on the

bridge and another accident in the tunnel) only to arrive

'15 minutes before my usual starting time. During my long

morning drive, l'd heard the national news repeated 5 times,

had memorized Chapter 3 of my car manua and

never did get t0 see the mornlng paper,

Bad days are real tough when you are in a cus-

tomer service position, No 0ne cares that l've had

several Sleepless-in-Pittsburgh-with-baby-El len

nights 0r lhat they ran out 0l my lavorile doughnut

at the doughnut shop, They expect a cheerlul, help-

ful person on the other end ol the phone. lt does

n0t pay l0 snap at a dues paying customer, yell at

a colleague or, heaven forbid, tell a B0ard member

what I really think ol their newesl harebrained

scheme. Vacati0n, a trip away, is the best salve f0r

the bad tempered me. When all the little ann0y-

ances of the day are l00ming large, I know it's time

t0 oet away and readjust my 0utl00k 0n life.

l'm real creative about where I g0 I always take

one of two basic vacations Off t0 the countryside

with my bicycle, IVaine being by far my number

one choice, or off to a city. I love cities. 0ne of the

best perks of my 1ob is the AIA convention and they al

ready have all the tours arranged. In New 0rleans, I saw

the French Quarter, the Garden District and the Swamp. I

ate more than my lair share of beignets, pralines and shrimp

and spent several delightful hours iust watching the street

life. ln Los Angeles, I ate California c00king, went in-line

skating al0ng the beach, checked 0ut s0me really bizarre

architecture (much ol it hanging precariOusly from rocky

cliffs) and made my pilgrimage to Pup-A-Go-Go. One of

my favorite weekend away cities is Baltimore. I am thor-

oughly entertained at the stingray pool at the Aquarium,

and best ol al I there is Fells Point with second hand shops,

retro style and neighborhood bars, Camden Yards is a base-

ball lovers park and nearby is a baseball fan's mecca, Babe

Ruth's childhood home. Little ltaly is lilled with plates of

spaghetti, extra long Cadillacs, f ocked wallpaper and lots

of yard statues Best of all, you can get to everything by

water taxi, and it's convenient and cheap.

AIA Pltlsburgh

21 1 Ninlh Street

Piitsburgh, PA 15222

Telephone: 4121471 -9548

FAX 4121471 9501

0pinions expressed by,6dihiii.atd

conlributors are nol nece$wili, 1..

thoso oi AIA Piltsburgh. 'th6

Chapler has made every

reasonab e eiforl to prcvide

accurale and aulilortalive

niormilion, but assumes no

liability ior lhe conteiils.

I crrrrc i, pinted ofl ?*ycled paper.
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75 revelers had a blast at AIA PltBturght

lmplosion Pafi on May 25 in the Westin

rt r! ta rl ll l!

William Penn ballroom. As AIA stal{

learned, its not easy sched-

uling an implosion - the

date and time were changed

at least four times. However,

the up close and personal view

of this remarkable ,eal (not to

mention the lunch) was enjoyed

by all. (PHoTos coufrtEsY ol

EDWABD J, KUEANCEK,)

rr tt tt tt

IN TIIE NEWS

f 0avid lewis, FAIA (emeritus), Distinguished Pro-

fessor of Urban Studies at Carnegie Mellon University, has

just released a new book, fhaddeus Mosley. African-

Anerican Sculptor (Carnegie [,4useum of Art, publisher;

University ol Pittsburgh Press, distributor; May 1 997). This

i I lustrated b00k introduces the reader t0 the w0rk 0f Lewis'

friend Mosley, who have known each other for 25 years.

I Carnegie lVell0n University's Architecture Department

will offer a 10-week course entitled "Architecture lor

Ghildren" from September 20 - November 22, The class

meets from 9:30 - 1 1:30 a.m 0n Saturdays and is suitaDle

for children in grades 3 through 12 (students are placed

into groups according to age), Ihe cost is $140 and some

sch0larship assistance is availaDle l0r studenls needing

financial aid Class size is limited and the registrati0n dead-

line is August 31. To register for the course or to obtain

more i nlormation, call 268- 1542

f Gelli-Flynn and Associates reports that work is

proceeding on the Paterno Library at Penn State which

was bid $1,000,000 under budget. ln addltion they are

working on a nelv student center for Robert lvlorris Col-

lege and have completed a major restoration of St. Joseph s

Cathedral in Wheeling. The firm's newest project is de-

signing a Master Plan for The Sage Colleges, Troy, N Y.

I Repal Construction Co. lnc., a general c0ntractingi

c0nstructi0n management firm, has been awarded the con-

tract f0r an additi0n and alternations to the Dialysis Clinic,

lnc. facility located ln New Kensington, PA. The owner is

Dialysis Clinic, lnc. of Nashville, TN and the architect is

DBA Architects, lnc. of Pittsburgh

I Seven AIA Pittsburgh firms participated on April 26

in "Chrlstmas in April", a one day blilz lo repair and reha-

biiitate the homes of p00r, elderly and disabled

homeowners. Those attending included Jay Glunt, As-

sociate AIA (Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann); Ron

Emanuele, AIA; Lisa Currrn and Lenny H0yle (L.D

Astorino and Associates)t lizette Bios Williams, As-

s0ciate AlA, and Bernard Holnaider, Associate AIA

(Ruprecht Schr0eder Horlman); Sean Cosgrove (De.

sign 3 Architecture); Keith Williams (Perkins

Eastman Architects, P.G.); John Danko and Maura

Doern (WTW Architects), and Todd. R. Hayekotte,

AIA (t{. John Cunzolo Associatesf.

I Two workshops will be held in July in relation.

ship to l{ine Mile Bun

- History, Context, and Public Policy July 2

5.30 p m. - I p.m at the lrish Center of Pittsburgh, 6996

Forward Avenue. Glenn Eugster from the Office of the Ad-

ministrator, Environmental Protection Agency will speak.

Regional presenters Ted lVuller and Joel Tarr will discuss

history and context, while Don Berman, Joe Plummer and

Ray Beaves will discuss public policy.

- Stream Remediation, July 19, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at

the Community Resource Center in Nine Mile Bun, adja-

cent t0 Commercial St. and under the Parkway East. Ann

Riley of the Waterways Restoration lnstitute will speak

Regional participants include Kathy Stadterman,

ALC0SAN; Nancy Rachcon, DEP; and John Schombert,

Allegheny County Health Dept

0pp0rlunities f0r community participation activities in Nine

l\tlile Run are sponsored by STUDI0 for Creative Inquiry,

Carnegie lt/ellon University with suppo( from the Heinz

Endowments. Call 208-3673 for more inlormation and to

register

I The Frank Lloyd Wright Building Gonservancy

will hold its nrnth annual conlerence September 17-21 in

Buffalo N.Y The general theme is "Preserving Wright at

the Edge of the Prairie." For more information, contact Sara-

Ann Briggs 31 2/663-1 786 or Mark Beese /1 6/036-9700
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A lool at ahere ae spend oar time in t/re summer rangingfrom a
bacfryarrl decfr to a luxurizas reszrt aitlt n,erytlting in benoeen.

The Design Alliance
GIRL SCOUTS OF SOUTHWESTERN PENNSYLVANIA/CAIVIP ROY WELLER

ProjectArchitect: Cherie lVoshier, AIA and Thomas Gray General Contractor. McHolme Builders, lnc.

Among the many virtues promoted by the Girl Scouts 0f Southwestern Pennsylvania are environmental stewardship and

an appreciation and understanding of nature. When the opportunity arose t0 develop some long-held property in Preston

Co., WV the GSSWPA wanted to minimize the impact on their beautiful site and take advantage of as many "green build-

ing"strategiesaspossible. Whilemanysustainableideaswereincorporatedorat leastconsidered,theGSSWPAhopes

to be even more aggressive during the next round of construction. Meanwhile, the cabins and the learning center will

function as a lab for visitors, surrounding them with lessons in environmental responsibility.

Sustainable cabin features include use of an efficient mas0nry 0r "Finnish" heater; radiant lloor slab with pigmented

linish; use oi factory made composite wood/foam panels, walls and r00f with high B-values; use ot Werzalit compressed

hardwood fiber with thermoset as siding in lieu of solid sawn lumber; an east/west axis which promotes good passive

solar potential; kitchen tile made lrom recycled glass, use of "parallel strand lumbei'for the main beams and columns,

solid sawn lumber; 90% compact Iluorescent lighting; a light m0nitor which draws significant daylight while remote

window operators eliminate the need for mechanical a/c; scotch pine branches gathered nearby for building railings; and

Iinishes selected for low V0.C. content.

a
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Robert J. Bailey, AIA
RESIDENTIAL DECK

Project architect: Robert J. Bailey, AIA

Contractor/builder: Robert J. Bailey, AIA

This 300 sq. ft deck is located off the back ol an existing

house and lealures a direct southern exposure. The project

included replacing the fl00r 0f an existing porch and, one

step down, creati ng a deck that extends 0ut from the house

and across the south elevation t0 form a rectangle. The

two far corners are lruncated and left without railing to

form the passages t0 the rear lawn. Asmall storage closet

extends to the edge of the house on the west side and bal-

ances the existing porch. Also along the west side, a screen

wall lvas created for privacy and to provide a backdrop for

a built-in planter featuring lavender and climbing flower-

ing vines The width was deliberately set at l6 It. to take

advantage oi maximum length decking boards.

Ph0t0 0f Elizabeth Bailey and Nic1le Shatkey testing the deck c1ur-

tesy Bobert J Bailey, AlA.

-a
Jimi Yucas, Architect Atelier
RESIDENCE OF [/R & IVRS KENNETH J WOLFF

ProjectArchitect. Jimr Yucas AIA

General Contractor A1 egheny Renovation lnc

Jimi Yucas, Architect Atelier designed a residence over-

ooking a golf course in 1991. The project was com-

pleted a in 1993 without a provision for a garage. Re-

cently, the client requested lhat the firm design a 4-car

garage and also address ways to include guest quar-

ters and an in-ground swimming pool for family lei-

sure and business enteltainment.

Ihe design solution created a guest apartment above a

multi-purpose garage which could doubie as an entertain-

men[ area f0r laroe 0roup parties. The garaqe is c0nnected

t0 the house by a pergola structure which forms an enclo,

sure separating the entertainment po(ion of the yard from

the driveway and the golf course, affording a little more

privacy Behind the garage is an open lawn area for games

which is separated from the golf course by the placement

of a vegetable garden. To break down the perceived length

of the driveway, a porte-cochere is planned near the rear

entry to the house. The po rte-cochere wi | | be visual ly con-

nected t0 the main road by a I inear trellis which terminates

with a light column at the entrance to the property
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Bothschild Architects, P.G.

NEIVACOLIN WOODLANDS RESORT

Bothschild Architects, PC. designed two strikin0 facilities

lor Nemacolin Woodlands Resorl

The f irst is Mulligans Banquet Facility. Natural materials

tie the building into the landscape of Pete Dye's tvlystic

Bock Golf Course. lnside, glue laminated beams h0ld clere-

story windows above the open floor plan. Perimeter win-

dows provide panoramic views on three sides, anchored

by a grand stOne fireplace 0n lhe I0urth side. The perim-

eter stone deck hovers over the lake.

The second facility is the Paradise Pool swim-up bar, with

glass mosaic decorative inlay Patrons are served in the

pool or on the deck.

Pr0ject architect: Rothschild Architects, PC.

Contractor: Bridges

portfolio
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The Downtown Design Gompany
David J. Roth, AIA
THIRTY IVINUTE KENNYWOOD ARCHITECT

The Thirty Minute Kennywood ArchitectOl995 Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation

Atthe request ofthe Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation, David Roth, AlAand Louise

Stu rgess of PH LF devel oped a program for school chi ldren titled 'The Thirty M i nute Kennyruood

Architect," Using the plan for Lost Kennywood, an area of the Park designed by Bruce D.

Robinson Architect Design Inc. of Cincinnati, Roth and Sturgess developed a series of

worksheets for students t0 c0mplete that w0uld require them t0 read a site plan, draw build-

ing details, and design new buildings 0r amusement rides,0r Lost Kennywood, Many wild

ideas for new attractions were proposed including a mechanically inclined swing for the

elderly, a contraption that would slingshot you onto a trampoline; a cannon that would shoot

a person 0nto a net; a "Big Claw" that would hold you, rotate you, and squirt you with water;

and a ride that would take y0u past a 100 year old building that would demolish itsell right

before your eyes and rebuild itself before the next people arrived, only to crumble again

(details courtesy PHLF New$.

Over I 6 schools and 200 students participated in the program during its first year.

fhirty Minute Kennyuvood Architect worksheets cautesy al the Pittsburgh Histary & Landmarks Founda-

tian. Phatas 0l Llst Kennl+vood courlesy of Kennlnvood Ph0t0 by G. Puskar.

&,

i-+&
Fi,m,

VELCOME TO LOST KENNYWOODI

T!!c!ftndl@L{oudyou...,rh.6uiltins!,
r d. tours, il d. wdl*,r rr d< F!r.l-k
n.rorhiry d{ br &6.6rhrkd. !61 d<
toll ,.r$ d@1. Ld {!tu11!,.1dLrid.i.
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For abou. l0 minurcs, tou will b. a
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il. Lee ligo and Associates
PRIVATE POOL FOR ARCHITECT'S RESIDENCE

Architect: N Lee Ligo and Associates

Contractor Capello Construction

Spaces around the architect's own pool area are oriented

to maximize summer sun gain in the area while prov ding

shady nooks for relaxation A view through the trees to

adjacent Wolf Creek reinforces the beauty of the setting.

The pool area is complimented with plantings of perenni-

als and highlighted with antique wrought iron furniture.

l"''"."*'' ""'

Phot1s courtesy of N. Lee Ligl and Ass7ciates.
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"Wiat\ unique

about Susqueltanna

House is tlat it is a

total paclage of
integration in

daign."

- Srr.rp. Lzz, AIA

Susquehaltlta]luse

W

featu re

by Lisa Ritter

Tlte builrling setres as a testing ground for innooatiae building
materia ls and processes

hat do you call a house that goes up in two

months, allows the homeowner t0 reconf igure

interiorwalls and move electrical outlets and

heating/cooling registers at will and provides outstanding

energy efficiency? Some would call it a house ol the fu-

ture, but Carnegie Mellon University associate professor

of architecture Steve Lee, AIA and members of an innova-

tive building consortium call it Susquehanna House One.

And the technology and materials are available now and

all for about the same cost of a "regulal' house.

Designed by Lee, Susquehanna House 0ne is an experi-

mental house built on the grounds ol Armstrong World

lndustries in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. "What's unique

about Susquehanna House," explains Lee, "is that it is a

total package of integration in design," The house embod-

ies simple assembly, spatial flexibility, energy efficiency

and environmental responsibility. The contractor for the

project was Steve Edris, a custom home builder lrom

Lancaster who is intrigued with new building technology.

Gonstruction Elliciency

By using pre-manufactured components, such a house

could be completed in less than two months (because it

was a "laboratory" house, it took workers longer than the

projected two months to complete the 1,9O0-square{oot,

2-1|z-sloty Susquehanna House 0ne). The use of pre-

manufactured concrete panels allowed the basementto be

set in just one day. Susquehanna House also leatures load-

bearing external walls made of 3-l/2-inch-thick snaplo-

gether urethane structural foam panels, the structural

equivalent ol 2"x 6"stud wal s, These walls feature ex-

traordinary energy efficiency, having an insulation value

of R26-twice the resistance to heat flow of conventional

walls. Because ol the unique assembly process of these

panels, each floor took just two days to complete.

Photos courtesy 0f Steve Lee, AIA and Carnegie Mellan University
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Relocatable Walls and 0utlets

While these c0nslructi0n innovations are meaningful to

the c0ntract0r during the c0nstructi0n phase, the

homeowner is the real winner in the long-run. Because the

interior walls d0 nOt support the floors above, the walls

are relocatable throughout the life of the house, allowing

the house t0 adapt t0 a family's changing needs. The new

parent may add a nursery lor a baby; the empty-nester may

enlarge the master bedroom into what was once Junior's

room. ln addition, the design of the attic and basement

allow quick and easy finishing for cost-effective expan-

sion of living space as the owneis needs change. Storage

is also easily adapted to the homeowners needs since

modu lar storage systems are i ntegrated i nto the wal ls, serv-

ing more as movable storage furniture than as built-in,

stationary closets.

But options that may be used more frequently include

movable electrical, teleph0ne, cable t.v. and c0mputer 0ul

lets. These options are possible because of the snaplo-

gether tracks that contain all the power wires and that take

the place of baseboards along the walls. The tracks, which

are easily maintained and highly durable, allow instant

access t0 any of the telephone and t.v. wires And because

of the unique design ot the floor, which Lee describes as

"one big duct," the homeowner is also able to easily move

heatingicooling registers. Explains Lee, "The homeowner

just cuts a hole in the floor for new access, using the floor-

ng cut over the new hole to cover the old one, There's no

need f0r a c0ntraclor 0r lurnace specialist." Because air

flows between levels, it also keeps the floors warmer or

cooler, depending on the season. Being able to relocate

outlets and registers is convenient-and necessary-

when rearrang i ng fu rn itu re o r when reconfiguri ng the wal ls.

Energy Efficiency

The homeowner is also able to enloy increased energy ef-

ficiency and the satisfacti0n of employing recycled insula-

ti0n materials. While the super-eff icient insulated exterior

wall panels eliminate drafts associated with conventional

c0nstructi0n, the unique roof insulation is both energy-

efficient and makes use of waste that used to be tossed

into landlills The use of actual blue jean remnants in the

insulation ls n0t 0nly "green" but healthier for the

homeowner since it replaces the traditi0nal-and itchy-

insulation whose fibers would pollute the air in the house.

Finally, a high-efficiency heat pump, advanced controls

and a programmable thermostat maintain desired tempera-

tures 0n separate levels to achieve elficlency and comfort.
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These features allow the homeowner in winter to keep the

upstairs c00l and the downstairs vvarm in the daytime and

vice versa at night.

Susquehanna H0use's c0ncepts and materials have been

donated by members ofa consortium of research and build-

ing organizations that includes Armstrong World lndus-

tries, Carnegie l\4ell0n's Department ol Architecture, the

National Association of Home Builders Research Center,

Pella Window, York lnternational, Square D, Ray-Core,

Dekko Engineering, Weaver Pre-Cast Concrete and Penn-

sylvania Power and Light Company. Lee has also designed

a carriage house, to be bui lt next to Susquehanna 0ne,that

will further simplify the c0nstructi0n process and all0w

c0ntinuing evaluation of new techniques that enhance en-

ergy perf ormance and improve quality and llexibility, Con-

struction on the carriage house, Susquehanna House Two,

will begin this summer. ifii

Lisa Rittet is Directar ol Public Relatrons, College 0l Fine Ails,

Carnegie Mel lon Universtly. A version of this article fi rsl appeared

in Carnegie Mellon News on May 2, 1997.
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"Tlte oaner of a

marl is rcquired by

law to tole ffirma-
/it-:e ortion againsl

infiitging parries if
t/te oancr is aaare

of tle inlringernent."

- J o u.t S t t..u t,v.t t; t,

P no F E.t.t I o.t'.t t. A p p t turz

cal| "The Rock" WiIl A Tl'adglllarl( $uil? bychery R ,owers

Trte Rocfr rtrud Roll Hull of Fame onrl tVuseum@ is atternpting to
protect its name and image from heing used to promulgate alat it
deerus unfair competition. Wll it succeed?

C
harles Genti e, a Cleveland photographer oper-

ating under the name Gentile Productions, did

what many a photographer has done before him,

He sought out an interesting attracti0n, t00k an attractive

photo of it, made it into a poster, and began selling it to the

public through commerctal 0utlets, lf you're thlnking "no

problem", you would be wrong.

The building in question is owned by and houses

Cleveland's Rock and Boll Hall of Fame and lVuseLtm@

The architecture is a thoroughly distinctive design by LIt/.

Pei. The institution itself produced a poster which was on

the market pri0r t0 tvlr. Gentile's versi0n His versi0n

is very similar to the Museum's with some small ex-

ceptions: the viewing angle and sky are slightly difler-

ent, the name is spelled "Rock 'nRoll" instead of "Rock

and Roll" , and Mr, Gentile's signature appears in the

c0rner.

Ihe Museum's law firm, Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue, sent

Mr. Gentile a letter informing him that he was violating

rights under intellectual property law, and requested that

he meet with Museum staff. According to Tim Moore, di-

rector 0f c0mmunications atthe Museum, Gentile \/vas given

the opportunlty to sign on as a licensee, an arrangement

that would have allowed him to retain 900/o of the prolit

from sale of the poster. Mr. Gentile declined, and soon

found himself before a Federal Court judge with the tVu-

seum requesting a preliminary injunction t0 stop the sale

ol his poster, Mr, Gentile launched his own delense, citing

U S. Copyright laws and First Amendment guarantees of

free speech. The copyright regulations pr0tect an architects

design, but they specifical ly exempt exactly the sort of th i ng

tt/r Gentile did: take a photograph of the building , then

use it lor his own purposes.

The flaw in this defense trvas that the l\4useum was not

claiming a copyighl vi0lati0n, although copyright pro-

tection for lhe design certainly exists. ln fact, lVr Per, as

the arch itect, holds the copyright for the design of the bui ld-

ing such that a duplicate could never be built wilhout his

permission. The [Vuseum's agreement with lVr. Pei al-

lows it to market the design through such avenues as post-

ers,

The IVuseum, through its attorneys, claimed tradenark

infringement, and trademark regulations make no mention

o1 any such s0rt 0f exemption. Gentile states that he went

into Court thin ki ng that th is was a "no brainei' for the judge,

only to find himsell "up against the second largest law

firm in the cOuntry l^/hich t00k an entirely dilferent tack",

one heviewswith verysuspect motives. "lthinkthatthey're

using this as an 0pp0rtunity t0 set a scary lBgal precedent

by throwing this huge firm against one small guy," states

Gentile. Gentile claims that his freedom of expression as

an artist will be seriously impaired if the injunction is al-

lowed to stand.

Tim lVoore counters thatthis argument was and is ridicu-

lous Hepoints outthatthe lVuseum has n0problemwith

s0meone photographing the building for truly artistic pur-

poses, For instance, il lVr, Gentile's photograph had ap-

peared in an exhibition of his work, that would have been

fine with the hall. lt also would have been appropriale for

him to photograph the building and sell it to a media out-

let such as a newspaper or magazine. The problem, in

lVloore's words, is that " the photograph did not rely on Mr.

Gentile's abilities as a photographer within a larger con-

text such as an exhibition orthe dispensing of news, Bather,

the Museum s building and its name - both trademarked

- were the exclusive selling points l0r the poster". He

sees n0 threat t0 artistic expression or freedom ol speech.

Regan Fay, the Museum s counsel and a member of Jones

Day , was successful in gaining a preliminary injunction

which was granted on April 30, 1996. Gentile was prelimi-
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Photo by Bill $chuenann. @1996 The Bock and f,oll llall of FanP
Courtesy Jones, Day, Beavis & Pogue
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Photo fi eharles Aentile, eourtesy Jones, 0ay, Beafis & Pogae

considerably more weight to the free speech stance, claim-

ing, as did Mr. Gentile in his initial court appearance, that

this inhibits his freedom of expression as an artist

Second, Murray claims that trademark laws were not in-

tended to extend to this type of situation which is specifi-

cally addressed under c0pyright laws, and [herefore, n0

trademark violation has occurred. He notes that trademarks

are designed to be used on products as identifiers for the

source of the product, the intent being that y0tl can't make

adupltcale produclwhich would confuse the public. While

a building shaped like McDonald's out oi which someone

is selling hamburgers could easily c0nfuse the public,

Gentile didn'l bulld anotner building. Thus, tflere is n0

confusion in the publics mind. As for the poster, putting

the Museum's name on it simply tells the public what it is,

and the fact that he signed the poster tells them that it is

hrs work, not the ltiluseum's. lVunay states that the lVu-

seum is claiming entitlement to exclude any work of art

using the image 0f the Duilding, and counters tfrat they

have no right to a monopoly.

Again, Tim Moore f inds this argument specious. "We aren't

talking about freedom of speech 0r artistic expressi0n," he

c0unters, "we're simply talking about commercialism and

merchandisinq."

Judge George W. White granted the motion for the pre-

liminary injunction in the U.S. District Courtforthe North-

ern District of 0hio, Eastern Division. In his memorandum

narily enjoined from his activities involving the poster, or-

dered to return any outstanding copies to Jones, Day and

also required to notily his various distribut0rs of the order.

Atthis stage, Gentile became a client of lt/ichael Ir/urray of

the Cleveland firm of Berkman Gordan Murray & DeVan;

Murray would ar0ue his appeal,

Fay, on behalf of the lVuseum, argues that the l. lV Pei

designed building is distinctive in its shape and name,

both ol which are trademarked He likens tfre situati0n t0

photographrng a Cokeo bottle and selling the image for

profit. lt has a distinctive shape and registered namet it

would inlringe upon Cokes lrademarks t0 commercially

reprOduce a0d sell imaoes of it. He goes 0n t0 nOte that

trademark law is "most relevant to a single purpose build-

ing such as a McDonald's or the Bock and Roll Hall of

Fameand Museumo A genericoffice Duildinglivould pr0b-

ably n0t be protected by a trademark no matter how dis-

tinctive the shape, since it doesn't stand for any particular

c0mpany 0r interest." He also counters Gentile's First

Amendment aroument ol lree speech, noting that "We all

have rights, but everyone has to respect protected property,"

ln addition, [V]r. Fay 0bserves that arguing that the view is

in the public domain isn't relevant in a trademark case,

since virtually all trademarks are visible in the public do-

main - again, think about the Coke@ bottle.

Mr. lt/urray counters [r/r. Fay's arguments with several of

his own in delense of Mr. Gentlle. First of all, he gives

ra f,.r
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in support o1 the motion, he noted that "The standard for

determining whether a m0t 0n f0r a preliminary injunction

should be granted is well-estab lshed. The Court should

0alance tl'e lo owing four facto,s:

(1) the likelihood ol the plaintilf's success 0n the merits;

(2) whether the plaintiff will sufler irreparable injury with-

out the injunction;

(3) the harm to others which will occur if the injuncti0n is

granted, and

(4) whether the injuncti0n would serve the public inter-

est."

The motion cites the likelihood ol proving unfair competi-

tion and the infliction of immediate and irreparable injury

on the lvluseum, as wel I as protecting the public lrom con-

fusion and deception. The Judge noted, too, that there is

the potential of tarnishing the Museums reputation, which

in turn may make it diff icult for it to repay public f inancing

bonds.

According t0 M00re, the last p0int is of major concern for

the lVluseum "The Rock and Roll Hall ol Fame@ is very

different lrom other kinds ol museums, We don't have a

weallr]y d0n0r who Ielt us n0t 0nly a c0llecti0n, but also

an endowrnent The sing e largest source 0f revenue for us

is the selling of corporate sponsorships and licensing ar-

rangements with vendOrs t0 pr0duce and sell merchan-

dise ll we aren't successlul in protecting 0ur trademarks,

why would anyone pay to sign on as a sponsor or licensed

vendor?" To demonstrate the significance 0f these arrange-

ments, he cites spons0rs such as Pepsi@, which is the

off icial so{t drink ol the [t/useum, and Levi@, which is the

olficial blue jean. Both presumably figure heavily in the

lvluseum's bottom I ine.

AIA professional alfiliate and attorney John Sieminski un-

derscores Moore's point. "The owner of a mark is required

by law to take affirmative action against inlringing parties

if the owner is aware of the infringement. You can't rest on

your 'rights' in protecting y0ur trademark, ln fact, large

companies frequently hire lirms t0 c0nduct trademark

watches to alert them to possible instances of infringe-

ment."

Gentile dld not have egal counsel at the pre iminary in

junction stage, which c0uld have aflected the 0ulc0me,

but a number o{ attorneys who specialrze in trademark cases

doubt it, Brian Ashbaugh, Professiona Affi late and a Pitts

burgh attorney working in the area 0f intellectua pr0perty

law notes that "lnjunctions are not ightly granted The

fact that one was granted says that the Court is taking this

very seriously,"

Adds David Raves, AlA, wh0 is an architect as well as an

attorney, "The thing t0 remember is that Gentile is still ar-

guing his case on the basis of copyright law, and that just

isn't relevant. The issue here is who is entitled to make

money off the image and name oI the building "

The preliminary injunction was appealed in the Sixth Clr-

cuit Federal Court in Cincinnati on June 2 of this year, but

findings won't be released for at least three to five months

Naturally, attorneys for both sides were upbeat after the

appeal was heard. Regan Fay noted that "While y0u can

never tell what will happen in the end, it was interesting

that when Gentile raised the first amendment issue, the

judges had n0 comment. Their locus was clearly 0n the

trademark issues " l\llichael lVurray also struck a p0sitive

chord, mentloning that the judges were obviously listen-

ing closely, and heard arguments in the case l0nger than

is typical [/eanwhile, the R0ck and R0ll Ha I 0t Fame lVu-

seum@ contlnues to inslst on the need to protect its trade

marks, while the defendant, Chuck Gentile, c0ntinues t0

p0siti0n nimself as an artist wflose freed0m 01 expressi0n

is being stilled

All of this is of interest to architects and their clients, of

c0urse, as they seek pr0tecti0ns f0r their desi0ns and pr0p-

erty. According to David Perdue of the AIA Legal Defense

Department, "we are monitoring the case at the national

level for developments, but at this time haven't laken any

oflicial position." Meanwhile, other industries such as

publishing are watching closely t0 see what ramif ications

the outcome might have for them. Stay tuned. fu

Special thanks to aftorneys Brian Ashbaugh, Professional Affili'

ate, David Raves, AlA, and John Sieminski, Professional Affiliate,

for their assistance in the preparati0n ol this article.
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I t(udos
I

IL----+ The following member lirms received 1997 Preservation Awards from the

Historic Review Commission of Pittsburgh:

N0RTH SIDE: Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Richard Glance, AlA, Glance & Asso.

ciates, Architecture & Planning (the church was originally designed in 1885 by

Henry Hobson Richardson).

S0UTH SIDE: 1 1 05 - 07 East Carson Street, Yaleriano Zarro, AlA, Zarro & Associ-

ates Architectural Design & Research; 2333 East Carson Street, Henry Hanson

AlA, Hanson Associates

DOWNTOWN: 701 - 17 Liberty Avenue (The Clark Building), Ross Bianco, AlA, Ross

Bianco Architects, P.C., 91 5 Penn Avenue (RIDC), Leonard Pedido, AIA; Perlido

Weiskopl Architects; 414 Wood Street (Library Center), Sylvester Damianos, AlA,

Damianos + Anthony.

EAST END: Hammershlag Hall Tower (CMU) lucian Caste, AlA, 400 Shady Avenue

(Sellers Carnahan House),8harles Desmone, AlA, Ghailes L. Desmone & Asso.

ciates; 1 21 2 Smallman Street (John Heinz History Center), Jon Jackson, AlA, Bohlin

GywinskiJackson;ProduceTermina Building,l(ingslandScottBauerArchitects.

lndividual members Boberl l(obet, AIA and Steue Lee, AIA consulted on the Western

Pennsylvania Conservancys Burke Building award winning renovation, and lewko

Korzenlusky, Associate AlA, was architect for 4930 Dearborn, also an award winnlng

pr0lect.

WTW Architects of Pittsburgh was selected for the 0utstanding lnstitutional Achieve-

ment Award by the Association of Conference and Events Directors for the firm's work on

the new Living and Learning Center at the University of Pittsburgh at J0hnstown.

This is the first time a smaller campus such as Pitt-Johnstown has received this

honor while being nominated with a group ol much larger unviersities and c0nfer-

ence center operations.

ll. Lee [igo, AlA, and Assoclates received the lirst annual Certificate of Recognition

at the annual meeting of the 0il Heritage Reglon, lnc. for their work renovating the Galaxy

Federal Credit Union building in Frankl in, PA, that calls itself The Victorian City. The pho-

tos above show the building before and after,

breaking ground

s

The Eckles Gompany Architects announce the designation ol Joseph

S. Spagnuolo, AIA as associate in the firm.

ll(M lncorporated lormed a relationship with Herbert W. [eyy, FAIA to work with

IKM on any current and future projects involving preservation. He has done preservation

work for The White House and served as regional director to AIA from Pennsylvania.

Williams Trebilcock lllhitehead announce the addition

0f J0hn H. Campbell, Steven J. Johnson and Anthony J.

Solazo, AIA to the archilectural staflatWTW Architecls in

Piltsburg h.

The Society for Marketing Prolessional Services recently named the Board of Directors for

the '1997- 98 program year: Paul Messineo, Jr,, President, Lori Miller, Vice President -

The Board of Directors of Elwood S. Tower Corporation has

elected Theodore H. Dannerth, professional affiliate, as

president.

l(enneth lloyno, AIA has been promoted t0 partner in the

firm ol Bothschild Architects, P.C.

President Elect; and Susan DiMario, Secretary (Don Peebly,

KSBA fuchitects, is serving a two year term as Treasurer).

The following were elected as at-large Board Members: Chuck

Haynes, Susan Falgen, Jack Ednie, Patty Swisher (lKM), and

Steven Massaro.

Edu{!
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THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I(oHLER..

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in new construction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extcnsivc display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintager\l
Bath. Qualitv vou'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

.q-

e, here at Nello Construction

-,WESTERN
TURNSI*E COMMISSION_

REGIONAL OFFICE FACILITY

\(/
New Stanton, PA

Company, have been building a

reputation for construction exce[lence

and integriry ibr ovcr 45 ycars.

Toda.v, our experience and state of
the art construction techniques are

coatinually at work on major pmjects,

V/e pridc oursclves in our accom-

plishments and we look forward to

a difference in yours.
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luly 7 - 24

Through the Eyes ol My People, art by local

African American artists at the AIA Gallery.

Sponsored by AIA Pittsburgh, WAII40 and the

Pittsburgh Foundation/Howard Heinz Endowment

Multi-Cultutral Arts lnitiative.

July 9, Wednesday
Prolessional Developmenl Commitlee
Meeting, n0cn at the Chapter office. Carl

Freedman, AlA, 462-9300

July 22, Tuesday
AIA Piltsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter off ice. All members are

welcome, 471-9548

July 11, Friday
Gommittee on the Environment, n00n

atthe Chapler office, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500.

Communicalions Commiltee,
will not meet in July.

AIA-MBA will not meet in July.

August 1, Friday
C0mmunicati0ns Committee Meeting,
noon at the Chapter office, 471 -9548.

August 3 - $eptember 3

John Oawes Exhibit, at the AIA Gallery,

in conjunction with the Wood Street Galleries.
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August 13, Wednesday
Prolessional Development C0mmittee
Meeling, noon at the Chapter office.

Carl Freedman. AlA. 462-9300.

August 15, Friday
Commitlee on tte Environmenl, noon

atthe Chapter office, Gary Moshier, AlA,

231 -1 500

August 21, Ihursday
Urban Design Commillee Meeling, noon

atthe Chapter office, Arch Pelley, AlA,456-0900

September'l 6, f uesday
Architrave's First Annual Goll outing, al

Hickory Heights Golf Course in Bridgeville. Shot
gun is at 9:30 a.m., enjoy lunch at n00n, f0llowed

by more golfing and dinner at 4 Cost: $100/per
person, $350 for a loursome, (includes golfing,

unch and drnner) Please RSVP by September 2

io Traci McGavitt at l-800-BB9-/189.

ARllUNII TllWN

August 28, Thursday
A Blueprinl for Winning Nonptolit
Contracts (and getting paid for them),
serninar at the Engineer's Soctety, 8 a.m.

11:30 a m. Cosl: $30/AlA members,

$35/non-members. For information call

471 -9548

Dan Trimble & Co
Wood Furniture Studios

The Intrinsic Worth
of Well-crafted Wood
t Site Specific Furniture; built-in &

freestanding
o Signature Work in the Craftsman

Tradition
o ArchitecturalAppointments

650 S. 13th Street, Indiana, P A,7570'1,
(800)3s7-855s

Fax:35715'll,
E-mail : dtrirnble@mail,micrcxerve.net

\YRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

PROJE$ HITTING
You'll he glad you used oilginal AIA confiact docu.
menls. Few projects sai to completion without some problem

a ong the way Un ess a c0ntract clearly spells out dut es and

responsibilities, you rlsk sinking into a dispute that can cost time

and money Using an 0rlginal AIA contract document helps keep

prolects afloat AIA documents are commonly accepted, industry

standard forms. Based on years of legal precedent, they are

updated to rellect changes in the industry and

recent court cases.

TR?

N

most every situati0n. Call us today and keep o
AIA offers nearly 100 documents to cover

your next project on course.

Use otiginal AIA documents eyery time.

CALL (412) 471-9548 o AIA PITTSBURGH o 211 NINTH STREEI o PITTSBURGH, ?A15222
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"Wtat become.r

apparent alten

loofring at tlese .ro-

called ltigi tecl

huildings is that tley

are actually quite

oaried in sry/e."

- Nszr.u Nr:r

any different styles ol architecture ranging Irom

the classical t0 the modern reside within the

very tight urban context 0f London. While my

study focuses on the high tech style, and how this often

radically different approach manages to fit into the urban

c0ntext, I am not suggesting that this is all that is being

built in present day London. Classical buildin0s that

seamlessly blend in form the background ol the City. Post-

modernism is in full force with such buildings as the

Sainsbury Wing of the National Gallery of Art and other

projects around the City And inhumane modern buildings

that occupy their sites seemingly without regard to context

or climate are all too common.

Ihe high tech projects that I review below by Nicholas

Grimshaw, Michael Hopkins, and Richard Bogers are in-

terspersed among both the classical and post-modern

projects, but still manage to fit in despite radically differ-

ent styles. I focused on three buildings, one each by

Hopkins, Grimshaw and Rogers, each located within the

City of London and each done with a slightly different atti-

tude about how to make a building related to its surround-

ing environment.

Bracken House

The 'tech' at Bracken House is generally low. The general

notion of high tech is usually t0 push technology t0 its

limits as if buildings were machines. The thrust to create

machine-like buildings has its uses, but can too quickly

become an end in itsell. ln this sense, Nlichael Hopkins'

buildings are generally not high tech, but are character-

ized more as modern responses to the past in the context

ol surrounding buildings and streets rather than resp0nses

to history books.

0J all the high tech architects, Hopkins is probably the

most skilled at carefully inserting buildings into their c0n-

text. The completion of first the Mound Stand at the Lord's

Cricket Ground, and then Bracken House (two major ur-

ban projects), and a handful 0f smaller projects such as

the David Mellor Showroom, und0ubtedly helped him win

the competition to design the new parliamentary building

at Westminster.

Bracken House is his first major office building located in

the heart of London near St. Paul's Cathedral. The House

occupies an entire island site, although its proximity to Sir

Christopher Wrens Cathedral means itwill always be subpct

to St. Pauls height limits, designed to protect views t0 it

The detailed design of the exterior of the new Bracken House

owes its proportional system and bay windows to the origi-

nal Richardson building, lmportant t0 the parties c0nsulted

about the design of the new buildings fa-

cade was that there be similar visual strength

t0 the mas0nry. bronze, and cast iron con-

structi0n 0l the retained blocks. Conse-

quently, Hopkins created a load bearing ex-

ternal wall. The main structure is made of

cast gunmetal with bronze window frames

and solid panels of clear glass. The base of

the facade sits 0n a strong stone element, as

do older parts of the building. The Hollington

pink sandstone for the base ol the new cen-

tral block was produced from exactly the

same quarry that plovided the st0ne f0r the -
original building forty years earlier. Deep recesses hide

the irregularities ol the wings, actua ly skewed and shifted

in plan t0 fit the irregularly shaped side. The scale of the

building is in perfect harmony with its surroundings and

great pedestrian spaces are created behind the building

leading to St. Paul's. The use ol fine materials and careful

detailing in the same spirit as the original Bracken House

allows the successful, seamless integrati0n of old and new

Waterloo lnternational Railway Termina!

Nicholas Grimshaw saw the Waterloo lnternational Rail-

way Terminal as possessing the same functions as a 2lst

featu re

Iulodel'n [0nd0n: ]liUh Terh Archileflttrg in llte Urhan Conlexl

Tle 1997 Steaart L. Broan Aaard ainner condacts an analysis
of tlte radically nero in the contexr of the u€ry zld.

tvr

by Nazlm Nice

Brucken House
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century airpo(, c0nnected as it is t0 the Channel Tunnel,

and placing it in direct competition with air travel. Ihe

building sits on an extremely constrained urban site only

wide enough f0r the terminal structure and five tracks. The

site is limited down one side by live electric rails, and un-

derneath by the shallow tunnels of the Underground.

The gentle curve along the length of the building relates

directly to the existing Victorlan train station over the plat-

forms as well as to the gentle curve over the grand termi-

nal, New and old functions inside the old terminal do not

always mix seamlessly, but are nonetheless appropriate to

a train station that serves as the international entry point

of London.

The clear architectural focus on the outside is the roof, lt

does nol have t0 c0ntend with the steam and smoke that

the original station's design took into account, and is there-

fore lower and flatter. However, it is still a direct descen-

dant of the Victorian train shed.

Waterloo is clearly di{ferent than Bracken House, although

their sites are equally constrained. Waterloo presents an

image appropriate lor a lrain station oJ the 2 l st century and

for the gateway to Britain from internati0nal destinations,

Ghanne! 4 Headquafters

One of London's most characteristic features is the place-

ment of its grandest buildings next to small scale, even

scruffy, buildings. The heterogeneous architecture of

Horseferry Road sitting between the monolithic mass of

Victoria Street and the Thames River is no exception. lt is

a part of London which accommodates ministerial off ices

and street markets, institutions and tenements. Richard

Rogers scheme is based upon maintaining the scale o{

the area, restricting height and bulk, and attempting to re-

inforce the existing street pattern,

The Headquarters building insinuales itself into its sur-

roundings. lts appearance isn't shocking or sudden, lt is

clearly c0ntemp0rary in design and n0t a paraphrase of

the surrounding collection of 1 9th century buildings, ap-

propriately reflecting the desired image of Channel 4 as an

essential ly modern organization,

ments with well-crafted of-

fice wings constituting the

background. The foreground

elements rise above them,

replicating in minlature the

disjunction in size between

adjacent buildings. This is

the essence of the character

of London as opposed to

other cities such as Berlin.

When vrewed from afar, the

building s communications

mast and the detached stair

tower stand out, rather like

the spires of Westminster.

The design team made an-

other important decision in

conceiving the Channel 4

building and the associated

housing scheme as a unified block which forms a garden

courtyard, another familiar L0nd0n pattern. Channel 4

wanted to convey an open image in contrast t0 the ex-

pected high security in a television station headquarters.

Rogers draws people into the building by making the cor-

ner of the site into a plaza and creating a steel bridge across

what appears to be a glass po0l sunk into the stone floor

o{ the little piazza marking the main entrance.

The rest ol the building is restrained by comparison. The

elevators, for example, are noticeably more sober than the

0nes at the Lloyds building and the palette ol material is

muted in contrast to the sharp primary colors ol the first

generation of high tech buildings

What becomes apparent when looking at these so-called

high tech buildings is that they are actually quite varied in

style. Hopkins is the most c0ntextual, Rogers produces

the most machine like buildings, Grimshaw the most ex-

pressive structure, and Foster the most pure form. But what

has influenced me the most is the rigor, spirit and passion

that goes into each of these buildings. It/ost striking is the

detail in the connections made n0t only of the parts of the

buildings, but als0 the c0nnections that the buildings make

to their environment. ifi
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T)P. Waterloo

lnternational Bailway

lerninal

B]TT)lvl: Channel4

Headquarters

Nazin Nice is the recipient of
the AIA Pittsburgh Stewat L.

Brown Award lor professional

prcmise and excellence in

design work. He received his B.

Arch. from Carnegie Mellon

University in 7997 and is

currently working in CMU's

Center for Building

Pelomance and D iagnostics.

!\A te! lo* &)tetnatl{':rl :-

The building is made of background and foreground ele-
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EEITERAL SEBVICES
A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIfr PR0FESSI0NAL SEHVICES. To include your firm in this directlry, call Tlm Lavelle at 882-3410.

I GIFFlil II{IEBIOR & FIXIURE, IIIG.

500 Scotti Drive, Bridgevi le, PA 1 501 7

PH0NE: 221-1 166 FAX 221-37 45

C0NTACT: [/onty Gibson

Architectural Woodwotk, Custom Cabinetry,

Retail Store Fixtures, lnslitulional Casewo*,
Solid Surtacing and lnleilot Ben|vali0ns.

lntroducing the new fieneralServices Directory. List your business
by specialty in Couuts magazine, and reach every registered
architect in Southwestern PA. List your firm under the heading of
yoar choice. Choose lrom the list below or create yoar own!

r w0BKscAPE, tl{C.
436 S. l\,4ain Street, Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX:920-7570

C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallation and proiect

nanagenent tor ail ot your KNqLL &

KIMBALL ollice fumiturc. Special discounts

lot architects.

r T-n-D 0F PITTSBURGH, lll0.
1422Frey Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5235

PH0NE: 412-374-1330 FAX: 412-374-1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contnctot ulilizing K0CH

maleila I's " TU FF-N-D B l " waterpro ot i ng

systens. " GUA4ANTEED DRY'

tr Security Systems

tr Blue Prints

tr HUAC

tr Electrical

tr Seruice

tr Design

tr Roofing

tr Signage

tr Windows and Doors

tr Brick Waterproofing

tr lnterior Design

tr GADD Services

tr Lumber

tr Data

tr Flooring

tr Carpeting

tr Tile

tr Plumbing

tr 0ther

We're iust getting started with the Eeneral Services Directory, so
don't miss your chance to get listed now! Call fom Lavelle at 412-
882-3410 for details on how you can start reaching the right audi-
ence in AIA Pittsburgh's Gorunns Magazine.

ABCHITECTUBAT WO(lDWORK

OFFIGE FURNIIURE

WATERPROOFIl'IG CONTRAGIOR

IUIemhel.ship Commillee PSA Sound Bites

AIA Pittsburgh welcomes

new member Stephen

Altherr, AIA of Bohlin

Gywinski Jackson.

Stephen is a qraduate of

Syracuse University (B.

Arch.) and the University of

Pennsylvania (Nll. Arch.)

and has worked on several

projects in higher education, including Watson and Shaw

Halls at Syracuse University, and the Emerson Activities

Building at Elmira College. He is married to Debra and

has three children: Everett (5), Elizabeth (3) and lVadelene

(2 months) lf he has any energy left after tending to

Madelene, he enjoys fly fishing hiking and travel. We

hope to recruit Stephen to work with the Committee on

the Environment.

40% of the Pittsburgh Chapter responded to a recent PSA

survey. Points of interest relative to our chapter include:

. 68% felt that membership in the AIA was very/some-

what valuable, compared to 56% of PSA members and

65% of AIA national.

o 90% felt that PSA kept them informed all or most of the

time on key issues.

o The most highly rated reasons lor membership include

- to support the prolession

- to enhance my credibility as an architect

- to obtain AIA services and materials more easily

- for continuing education pr0grams.

. A majority of members have decided n0t t0 drop their

membership because of mandatory continuing education.

It's mandatory for membership now and some states are

making it mandatory for licensure.

. 95% say that they read PSA News all or most 0f the

time, and 64% rated it excellent t0 900d.

. The legislation agenda items oI most concern were

- imposition of a sales tax on architects' services

- adoption of Federal ADA regulations

- fullest adopti0n of 0BS for services.

. PSAs main role is in dealing with legislation. However,

only a lew members were wi lling to help in these eff orts, i n

spite of the fact that most th0ught this should be the main

role:

- 26% were volunteering time

- 26% c0rresponded with their legislators

- 30% met with elected officials.

We need every0ne to write and/or call their representa-

tives on key issues. What happens on a legislative level

affects our prolession perhaps more than any other single

item. PSA will be developing a m0re "user friendly" sys-

tem to make it easier lor all of us to have our voices heard.

Watch for upcoming information on the hearings concern-

ing the Pennsylvania Homebuilders proposed revision to

our licensure law.

Hearlngs on proposed changes to the Architects Llcensure

Law will be held in Pittsburgh on July 15 and I6. For more

information, call PSA at 717-236-4055.
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Jon Sfiimm, AIA

"People aould lte surprised to inoa
tlat I tended ltar ot tlte Copper Stor
in Cordez Junction, AZ."

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates

Family: Judy (wife), an attorney s00n to be social worker; and children Abe (9) and Alex (5)

Yearc in practice: 15

Education: B.A. Hampshire College M, Arch. Columbia University

Fitst iob: Setting tables

Proiect you're proudest of: Vintage

Most Embarassing Moment: Specifying "barracudas" instead of "barricades" in Temporary Protection and having a
contractor call to tell me that his insurance carrier would not cover them.

Public space you wish you'd designed: Exeter Library

Building l'd like to tear down: Kossman Building

lf you hadn't been an architect, what would you have been: wood worker

ll someone made a movie ol your lile, who would play you: AI Pacino

lf you could liue anywhere in the world, whete? Positano, ltaly.

What's the best part ol your iob: The diversity 0f the work.

What would you change about your io[? Paper work

What have you always wanted t0 tell your boss? Lighten up.

What have you always wanted to tel! your clients? Lighten up,

What have you always wanted to do? Lighten up.

What's the most annoying thing architects do? Undercut fees and give away work.

Advice to young arehitects? Plastics.

Favorite building: Mendelsohns Einstein Tower

Favorite interior: Pantheon

Favorite city: Rome

FaYorite architect: Kahn

Favotite architecture book. Complexity and Contradiction in Architecture

Favorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: Point Breeze

Best gift to give an architect: l\40ney t0 buy furniture at the level of their taste rather than IKEA.

Wish list lor Pittsburgh's downtown: Lots of new start-up businesses.

Someday I'd like to: Bike from Helsinki to Rome.

People would te surprised to know that: I tended bar at the Copper Star in Cordez Junction, AZ.

The secret to my success: Can be had for $9.95 plus postage and handling,

Favorite body part: My larynx.

Favorite beverage: Hot coflee sliding across the dashboard of my car

I belong to the AIA because: Anne Swager is so much fun (and I sit next to Frank l\4cCurdy).



I BRIIIGES

1300 Brighton Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

C0NTACT Paul R. Bridqes

Con me rcial / Constructi on n anage ment
Erteilor / General / lndustilal / lnteil0r
Renovations

r J. R. Bultl{, lilC.*
717 lVillers Run Road, McDonald, PA 15057

PH]NE: 221 -71 44 FAx: 257 -4456

CoNTACT: Jim Bunn

Comnercial / Construction management

lndustilal / Genenl

r BURCHICt( C0lrSIRUGTlolr G0., ilC.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

Co m ne rci a I / Constructi 0n nan ag e me nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior / Benovations

r BURilS & SCAL0 Ro0FlltG G0., tilC.
400 Eursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridoeville, PA l5017

PHONE: 221-6300 FAX 221-6262

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

Connerci al / lnduslil a I / B eside nlial
Rooling sheetnelal / Atchitectwal panels

r F.J. BUSSE C0., HG.*
P0. Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACI John Paul Busse

Con mercial / Co nslructi on n anage menl
Erteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

T CMI GEIIERAT GOI{IRACTORS, IlIG.
9800 N/cKni0ht Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9220 FAX;369-9223

C0NTACT: Doug Gawronski

Co mmerci a I / Construction nanag e me nl
Erteilot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteilot
Benovations

r GBUMP I]ICORPORATEII*

21 Yo$ Blvd., Suite 502, Pittsburgh ,P415221
PH0NET 829-5100 FAX: 829-5107

C0NTACT: Scott H. Wardle

Co mmerci a I / Construction nanage ne nt
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriqt
Benovations

. 
M em be r of th e lt/l AST ER B U I LD ERS' AS S 0 C I AT I 0 N.

I I

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT1RS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your lirm in this diectory, cail Tom Laveile at BB2-3410.

I tticrcc0 col{rRAcTtltc coBpoRATloil*
1 009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 1 51 08

PHONE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

CoNTACT: Samuel E DiCicco

C\n ne rci a I / Constru cti on man a genent
General / lndustrial / lnterior Benovations

r Dlcl( coRP0BATt0il*
P0. Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 384-1320 FAX: 384-1215

C0NTACT: John B. Bonassi

Comnerci a I / Constructiin n anag e me nt
Exteriot / llighway / lndustilal lnleriot /
nenovations

r FtYl{lt C0ilSTBUCTI0il, tl{G.

610 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsburg, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 FAX: 243-7925

C0NTACT: Thomas 0'Connor

Co nme rcial / Constructi on Manage ment
Exteilot / Aenerul / lnteilot / Renovations

r GEilERAI IilDUSTBIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: 483-1600 FAX: 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvill

Connercial / Exterior / General / lndustrial
lnteilot / Renovations

I IIABGHUCI( COIISIRUGIIOI{ GO., II{G.

122 Kerr Boad, New Kensington, PA 15068

PHONE:339-7073 FAX:339-7076

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Con ne rcial / Constructi on manage nent
Exteilu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilot
Benovations

r KACrt, rttc.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH]NE: 327 -2225 F/rX: 733-5993

C0NTACTT Jeffrey D. Ferris

Com me rcial / Construction manage ne nt
General / lndustilal / lnteilot / Renovalions

Besidenlial

I xusEvtcH coltrnAcTlltc, ltc.
P0. Box 95042,

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 782-2112 FAX:782-0271

C0NTACT George Kusevich, Jr.

Com me rcial / Constructi on manage ment
Extei o r / G enen I / I nd ustilal / lnleil ot
Benovations / I nstituti ona I

r tAilDAU BUILDIlIG GOMPA]IY*

9855 Rinaman Road, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0NE: 935-8800 FAX: 935-6510

C0NTACT: Thomas A. Landau

Comnerci a I / Construclion nanage nenl
aeneral / lndustilal / lnteriot / Benovations

r MARG(I GI!]ITRACIIIRS, I]IG.

377 Northgate Drive, P0 Box 5'15,

Warrendale, PA 1 5086

PH0NE: 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

C0NTACI l/artin R. Smith

Commercial / Genenl Contractors

specializing in Betail Build auts / lnteriot
Renovations

r A. MARil]il & G0., tl{G.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 51 47

PH0NE: 828-5500 FlrX: 828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo l\4artini, Sr.

Con nerci a I / Constru ction nan ag e ment
Erterilr / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilot
Benovations

r M6IICK GO]ISIRUGTIOlI

1300 Briohton Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: Robert [/istick

Comme rcial / Constructi 0n mana geme nI
Exlefior / Aenenl / lnteilor / Benovations

Residenlial

I MostrEs cot{srRucTtoil c0MPAI{Y*
4839 Campbells Run Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NTACT: l\,1. Dean Mosites

Co mme rcial / Co nstruction m anage ne nt
Erteri ot / G en ea I / Highway / lnduslilal
lnteilor / Renovations

I ltElt0 coilsrRucTloll c0MPAilY
3 Glass Street, Carneoie, PA 1 51 06

PH0NE: 276-0010 F/,"X: 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Comn ercia I / Constructiun nan age nent
Erteilot / General / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

I POG E]'UIRO]{ME]IIAL, ITTG.

102 Techn0l0gy Drive, Export, PA 15632

PH0NE: 325-1449 FAX:327 -3717

C0NTACT: Shawn P Regan

Asbeslos abalement contractor

r BEGGO CORPORATIO]I

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 274-2000 FAX: 27 4-2001

C0NTACT: Lew Thomas

Cqn mercia I / Co nslructi on n anage nent
Exteilot / Generu I / lndustila I / I nteil o t
Benovations / Residential

I REPAT C0]{STBUCT|0il C0., ll{C.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NET 271-3700 FAX: 271-3866

CoNTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

C0 mmerci a I / Construction manageme nt
Exteiot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovalions / Residential

r TEDCo CoilSrRUCilolt CoRP0RATtoil*
TEDCo Place, Carneqie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACT: Beth Cheberenchick

Con me rcia I / Conslructi on n anage nent
Extetiot / Generul / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Renovalions

I JOSEPH VACGARELLO, JR,, IilC,*
P0. Box 663

Carneqie, PA 15106

PH0NE:276-2755 FAX:276-7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Conmerci a I / H ighway / lndustil a I
Residenlial / Eulk Excavation

Site Developnent

I VOTPATT GOI{STRUCT]OlI

GORPORAIIOl{*

250 Curry H0ll0w Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE:653-5454 FAX:653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpalt

ComnerEial / Constructi0n nanagement
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot / Renovations

I wJG ColtrBAcililG, tltc.
P0. Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PH0NE: 381-7098 FAX: 381-7698

CoNTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr.

Connercial / Constructi0n managemenl
Exterior / Eeneral / lnterior / Renovalions

$
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THe MARK oF A GREAI ARCHITECT IS IN THE DETAILS.
AND WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THEM.

Your needs are as djverse as youn jdeas. The Andersen

Cd

Commercial Group is a team of window specialjsls who can

accommodate those needs down to youn smallest concenn. l,le

n assist with preliminany design or payback anaiyses.

0ffen cuslom window ideas or detajls on joining systems.

Fi I I you j n on performance data , code compl i ance or

Commencial Group at 1.800.299.9029. Or contact Claude Dr'lanni, our Pittsburgh area

speci a.l i sl, at 330. /58 .6793. He can show you Andersen commercj al wi ndow

energy facts. For more I nfonmali on, cal I the Andensen

sol uti ons i n gr"eat detai I
AuorRsnN Com,rEncnr Gnoup

@/

BA Joint Committee recommends:

Principles be
tuith the advqtisittg
. Allow sufficient time to prepare bids

. Avoid bid dates on Mondays, Saturdays, Sundays, legal
holidays, and days before and after legal holidays

o Receive and open bids at same time

. Issue a complete bid tabulation to all bidders following
aWafd (Recommendation C-1)

Contact fack Rannage at (412) 922-3972 for a complbnentary copy of
the AIA/IUIBA foint Cotnntittee's,,Yellow Book of Recornmended
C onstructiott Pt qctice s ".

ATA/MBAJoint Committee...Working together to provide beeter value for the construction dollar.

of dsbi

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

, l PiTT'Saffi0il l

,,., .CI]APIEH]]FI:



r ACXEllllElt EilGIIIEERS, ![C. (wBE cert)

1000 Banksville Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15216

PH0NE: 531-7111 FAX: 531-4334

C0NTACT: Gary L, Van Balen, PE,

Tesling & lnspection / Civil / Chnslruction

Consulting / Envir0nmental / Aeolechnieal

I ATMES & ASSOGIAIES, Il{G.

Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 1 5632

PH0NE:327-5200 FAX:327-5280

CONTACT: BIaiSe E, Genes

lesting & lnspection / Blasting Vihrations

Civil / Consulting / Conslruclion

Environmental / Geoteehnical / Struetunl
fuanspoilation

I ASTltRIl{O BRAIICH EiIGIlIEERS, IilG.
227 F0rt Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburqh, PA 

'15222

PH0NE: 765-1700 FAX: 471 5726

CoNTACI Patrick l. Branch. PE.

C ivi I / Consulti ng / Ele ctil cal
Envhonnental / Mechanical / Sttuclunl

I BURT I{III. I(OSAB RIIIETMAII]I
ASSOGIAIES

400 [/organ Center, Butler, PA 1600'1

PH0NE:285-4761 FAX:285-6815

CONTACT: David R. Linamen, PE.

Elecfiical / Mechanical

I ctvlt & El{vrR0ltMEl{TAr.
GoltsuITAilTS, tl{G.

601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PH0NE; 921 3402 FAx: 921 -1 81 5

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulling

Envircnnental / Ge otechni ca I

I GLAITMAII EilGtl{EERtl{G ASSoC., tl{C

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE 963-6700 FAX:963-7217

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulling / Mechanical

I C(t]IWAY El{GIIIEERITIG

lnvestment Eurlding

235 4tn Avenue, Suile 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:705-0988 FAXI765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctunl

r D0D$01{ El{Gll{EERI]|G, lllc.
420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA'152'19

PH0NE: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACTT Herbert J. Brankley

Consulting / Mechanical

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firm in this directlry, call Tom Lavelle at BB2-3410.

r EtwooD s. IoIUER CoRP0RAItoil
8150 Perry Highway, Suite 319,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE; 931-8888 FAX: 364-8115

CONTACT: David E. Tower

C onsulti ng / Eleetileal / Mechani ca I
Teleconnanications

r EilGt1{EERtltG MECI{Ai{lCS, ilC.
4636 Campbells Bun Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

CoNTACT; Daniel Grieco, Jr., PE.

Testi ng & lnspecti o n / 0 eoteehn ica I
Consulting / Envirunmental

Blasting Vibnlions

I FIRSGHIl{G, BUSBARSKY AIIII IilOTF

EilGtltEERlttG, ilC.
4240 Greensburg Pike, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. W0lf / David D. Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanieal

r P. t. FRAl{l(, t1{G.

5850 Ellsworth Avenue, Suite 30'l

Pittsburgh, PA 15232

PH0NE: 361-7707 FAX: 362-3062

CoNTACT: Philip Frank, PE.

Testi n g & I nspe cti o n / Conslructi on

Chnsalting / Envinnmental / Mechanical

I GIPSOII E]IGII{EERIlIG

122 Kerr Road, P0. Box 14359

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE: 339-2911 FAX: 339-8814

C0NTACT: Stephen R. Gipson, PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Structural

r HoRilFECt( EilGlilEERlilG, NC.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburoh, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Rlchard W. Petrie, PE.

eon$ulling / Electieal / lnstrumentalion
Li ghli n g / Te lecon mu n icati o ns

I t. R(IBERI KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES

415 lVoon Clinton Road

IMoon Townshlp, PA 15108

PH0NE:262-5400 FAX:262-3036

CONTACT Thomas L, BIanK, CIH, CSP

Asbeslos Manage me nt / Envi ronmenlal
Site Assessmenls / lndoor Air quality

I TARSETI AilD LUIIWIG, IIIG.

E lIGI 1{ EEBI 1{G ABGHIIECIURE

GO]ISTRUGIIOTI

806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE:338-0700 FAX:338-0701

C0NTACI Charles P Haynes

Testi n g & lnspecti on / Constru cli o n

C0nsulting / Electilcal / Envirunmental
Mechani ca I / Te leco m m uni cati ons

Sttuctwal

r tEilil(l1I, SMITH, SOUTERET

E1{GITIEERIIIG

I 836 Broadhead Road

Aliquippa, PA 1 5001 -4301

PHONE: 378-3000 FAXI 375-6050

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gil igan

Civi I / Consu lti n g / Envi run nenta I

I PEIER F. LOFIUS IIIVISIOTI

Eichleay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-4407

PH0NE:365-3457 FAX:365-3304

C0NTACT: Samuel C. Lyon

Civi I / Consu lting / El ectil ca I
Mechanical / Structwal
Telecommunicalions

I CARL J. LOIIG & ASSOCIATES

One Gateway Center,5 West, Pittsbur0h, PA 15222

PH0NE:471 9100 FAX 471-5468

C0NTACT: John Wilhelm

El ectrieal / Te lecom mu n ications

I MAZZA El{GIlIEERIlIG

ASSOCIATES, IilC
236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PH0NE: 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

CONTACT: JaCqUeIine K, MAZZa

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Shuctural
ftansportafion

I MEUCCT El{G!I{EERll{G, ll{G.

409 Elk Avenue, Carnsgie PA 15106

PH0NE:276-8844 FAX:276-2960

CONTACT: James B, Fath, PE,

Consu lti ng / Ele clrical / M ech a ni ca I

r MURRAY ASSoGIATES, ll{G.
413 Penn A\/enue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PHONE: 823-2020 FAX:824 7302

C0NTACT: Paul J. lvessineo, Jr.

Stru clu ral / Civi I / Geotechn i cal
Environmental / Testing & lnspection

Construction

I POIYIECH, 11{G.

Two Gateway Center, Suite 620

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE:355-2096 FAX:355-2376

C0NTACT: l\,4ichael C. Moore

Civi I / Consu lti ng / Electilea I
Envi run me ntal / M echa n ica I / Stractu ral
frcnsportafion

r PSI

850 Poplar Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 922-4000 ext . 220 t Ax. 922-4043

C0NTACI Jeff N4acedonla

Testing & lnspectiun / Civil / Conslructi0n

Co nsu lti n g / Envi ro nm enta I / Ge otech ni ca I

r RGF EilGIilEERS, ITIG.

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Plttsburoh, PA 15212

PHONE 231 5500 FAXI 231 6427

CONTACT: [/ark S. Wolfoano, PE., President

Testi ng & I nsp eeti on / Consulti ng

Electilcal / Envirunmental / Mechanical
febe ommunie ations

I sAt c0ilsulill{G EilGilEERS, llrc.
300 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, P415222-2571

PH0NE: 392-8/50 FAX: 392-8i85

C0NTACT: Walter S. Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspectiiln / Civil / Consulling

Struetanl / Transportation

I sE IEGHilotoclES, lltc.
98 Vanadium Road, Bridgevi e, PA 15017

PH0NE: 221-1100 FAX: 257-6103

C0NTACTT Frank Gentile

Asbestas & lead based paint management

festing & lnspeclion / Civil / Construction

Consulting / Electilcal / Envirunmental

Geolechnical / Mechanical / Struclural

felecommunications

I SIRUGTUBAL El{GIlIEERIl{G CORP.

Centre City Tower, Suite 1200

650 Sm thfield Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NET 338-9000 FAx 338-0051

CONTACT: DenniS A, ROth, PE,

Structural

I IRAI{S ASSOCIAIES E]{GIIIEERII{G

c0ilsutTAilrs, Il{G.

2419 Baldwick Road

Pittsbur0h, PA 15205

PH0NE: 937-8070 FAX: 937-8071

C0NTACT: Sandra Sabo

C ivi I / Consu lting / hansp oflati on

tuallic studies and design / Pa*ing studies

Lead Based Painl Management

n a d o n Testi n g-M it i g ati o n

lndustrial Hygiene-SateU
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Upcoming lssues

SEPTEMBER: Focus on l/arketing

0CTOBER: Haunted HousesiPossessed Clients

ThePittsburghregionisallegedtohavemanyhauntedhouses. Haveyouworkedinanyofthem? Designedahousethats

haunted? Worked with clients who were possessed? Been haunted or possessed yoursell? ll so, we want to hear from

youl (See Guidelines for Submissions this page)

N0VEMBER: Design Awards Winners

DECEIT/BER: The Year in Review and Updates

Guidelines for Submissions:

We'reeagertohearfromyouwithstoryideasandarticles. Beforec0mpletinganarticle,pleasecontactGloriaForouzanat

AIA (471-9548) or fax her a brief outline or description (471-9501). Articles must be accompanied by photos and/or

sketches, identify the subject and the project architect and c0ntractor (if appropriate).

0nce an article is accepted, submit a hardcopy and a copy 0{ it 0n a disk. We prefer a MAC format (Clarisworks or

l\4icrosolt Word v. 3,0 or 4.0) or Word for Windows. Copy should also be emailed to the editor at cyberjyber@aol.com,

We reserve the right t0 accept or reject all subnissions and to edit all accepted subnissions.

GO WITH THE \A/INNER.
General Industries has been leading the industn,ur
custont-engineered building svstenrs for over 20 r,ears.

This tradition of excellence has helperl us to design and
lruilr] :orne oi the nrost au,rrd rlinning neu con.irurc-
tion projects in the area, Projects such as:

t Southpoills P|673 1

. Ct'cam

. Southpointe Goli Club

. Polr,com Huntsman, Inc.

. Centimark Corporation

. U,S. Naval & N'larine Reserve

. Accutrex Prociucts
r \lillcraft hrclustnes
. Timberline Packaging
o Pennsr-lvania-American \\raterCompanrr
. Sarris Canr'lies

Sotrthpohie Plazs I*

When you lvant a vrrinner...call Don Iwill at 4L21483-1-6OO

GENERAL INDUSTRTES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AUTHORIZED BUILDER

tr llarco-Pruden
15 Arentzen Boulevard . Charleroi Industrial Park . Charleroi, PA 15022

* 
Project Architect: Burt Hill Kasar Rittelmann Associntes

Buildings
A UniH Dominion Company

Pre-engineered building systems and custom construction . Call for a FREE guide to building planning and construction.

SEPTEilBER 15

alJdm



GtD 222.6100 @tD 941-4800

lD.rignwith the mind of a child who doesn't
know the meaning of, "lt just is not possible."
At Kolbe & Kolbe we have extended
the limits of what can be done. We are
dedicated to providing our customers
with wood windows and doors that
break the rules. Custom shapes,
unique grille designs, exotic
exterior finish colors,
historic replications...
we meet the challenge
of making your designs
a reality.

Wexford, PA
Perry High*'ay (Rt.19)

across from Wright Pontiac

GtD 933.3220

r
:

M

ffieffi

To learn more about Kolbe & Kolbe wood windows
and doors, please contact...

Washington, PA
l-70, Exit 6

1600 Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt.19 South

Donaldson's Crossroads

AI ffii
BUILD!NG PRODUCT CENTERS

. I.{evillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses

. Nevillewood Private Residences

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chesmut Ridge Condominiums

Local Kolbe
Projects

. Grace Manor

,i .'

;:i .
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